《The Mysterious CEO》
181 Teach her a lesson.
Three men stood near the entrance of the room overshadowing the light coming from
outside the room towards Liu Juan.
Liu Juan's eyes were turned red, her tears blurred her vision, but still, she could see the
faces of devils standing in front of her.
"It seems that you were right. She is really planning to run." The Second man sneered.
"Sadly, she can't." The third man scoffed.
"She seems to be healthy, why don't we teach a lesson?" The first man glanced at his
partners with an understandingly.
Sure enough, they understood his hint and they happily agreed with it.

"Why not…"
"I agree with it."
Then their lustful sight went on Liu Juan as if they were looking at their prey.

They took a step towards her one by one…
'Tak...Tak…'
Liu Juan didn't know what these men were up to, but she could sense that she was in
big trouble.
She subconsciously dragged backward. As fear started building up in her heart.
However, before she could go back, the first man grabbed her leg tightly .
"AHHH!!!"
"NOOO!!!, please leave me.''

The hold of the man on her leg was so tight that it might break down her bones into
pieces.
In one flip, the first man dragged her towards him, causing her to hit her backside of
the head on the ground. The pain was so immense that tears started to fall on her
cheeks.
"Come here, little beauty, from now onwards, you will be our source of pleasure.
Hahahahaha."
The men started laughing at her as the lust was on over their heads that they didn't feel
pity for her.
She didn't know what was the meaning of 'Source of Pleasure' . However, she was
scared to death at that time.
'Zip…'
One by one, men tore Liu Juan.
"NO!!!!"
She kept on crying but to no avail. These men were monsters to her.
Liu Juan wanted to die as the pain was so immense to her. Initially, she just kept on
struggling, but this provoked them more and they started beating her. Sometimes slaps
and sometimes kicks.
The night seemed to be like never-ending for Liu Juan. When everything was over, she
was lying on the ground like a dead body. Her face was swollen, there were many
bruises on her body.
Although the night was over, it was just the start of her torture days.
….
The next morning, the first man came towards Liu Juan and threw a bucket of water on
her.
'Slash…'

